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-- lnl:e Ml. 1 c'i' b it 0 not chop 1J

li . im.-cat- eil riii-i'i- aial cleans with- -

ut cutt iiit 1 1. of Miliaria raisin;
w.i-i- a:xi ilry 2 lbs. t)f Z.tute currants;
cut Into small, thin slice-t- cz. ot mii-e- il

cii.il ip.I eel ; prate the rind of 2
lemons ami 1 o.'. of uuluie?; mid 1 oz.
of Kruiic.il cinnamon, oz of poumlcil
hitter almoin!, li Ib-- i. of tinely chopped

ami 2 b. of bread crumbs.
m tx lhe.se infieilieuts well together,
lleat the jo of 1 ii egg, and 2 lb. of

MiK-t- r to a troth; lent separately the
white of t1' egs till they will cut
smoothly. When thin !s dona stir i pt.
or bram'ty into the dry ingredients; add
liiii'kl; the ItfMtt-- yolks aiu white a
little at a time alternately; beat the
whole rapidly t.ir.i ther i ll well mixed.
I'.ntU-- r vi ell and llom a stout new th

or a pudding ni'tuH; put in
tr pudding, tie down vt l y lightly a- - d
rh.-fl- boii s hum. e v.- - with blandly
or emon .auce. '1 hi ipiiintity isHuough
'or fourteen persons.

)siru Pa tii ks. l'ut one quart
of oysters into a saucepan, with liquor
enough to cover then), set it on the
stove an 1 iet them come to a boil, skim
well and stir m two taMespoonf ills of
butter a litti- i per and salt. h iif
foil e patty-p.i- ii with jufT-pa.--t- e, till
with oyster, coer with paste, and bake
twenty ininiite m a hot oven. The
upper crust may i e oiniuitted if desir-
ed. For lobster pat tits use the me it of

cold-boil- e I lobster.

I)Kvit.ri I.fii:-TK- Extract the
meat from a boiled lolnier, and mince
it tii e, seaso i hlh with ground mu?t-ar- d,

cavemio pepper an 1 SalpU-an- t or
curry powder, sail ltand stir until well
nnxi-'l- . tlu-- iut It into a porcelain
aueep,iii f covered ), with just enough

water to keep it from burning, let it
boil up oi. c and l:r in two table-Fpooi- .f

u'.s ot vinegar and a large table-spoonf- ul

of butter; let It boil lip once
md

I.mi-TK- i: 'i:nv K 1TKS. Chop the
lob.ii i very ti:.e, and mix with it pei-pe- r,

salt acd bread-crumb- s; season well
with celery silt and moisten with melted
butt, r; make ml i cake, dip them in
U'.iten rs, tin ii in cracker or bread
crumb, am fiy biown in butter or
lard. ( ioipi tte n.ay also le made of

Id 1'ish, poultry or veil.

I.m -- 11 i. SM.i. Tick all the meat
from t: e body and claws of a cold boil-
ed lol.iter and chop it line, chop sepa-i.i'el- y

the white part ofa head of celery
or a h'-a- of lettuce, and mix with the
lobster in at. iuoi-t- ii with salad dres-
sing, and mix ail well together. I.

should h eaten as soon as
pos.o.e atti r tiii- - ilicSMtig is auiieii,

it hccouifs unwuoicsome,

l'.iii;i Hints. Ham shou'd le
l:oi! t very itj:i-k!y- and just enough
o Cook thlOllgll.

Tin with paper will shine
'u tter than when cleaned with tlaunel.

If sas.si'ra buk is sprinkled among
hied fruit R will i cp out the worms.

O leloth will l.i-- t longer if one or
w.i layi i f wad lo 1 i ai pet lining are
aid uud. r them. I

Tea leavei are good to scatter over
e.up, ts bet'oit' sweeping, uot only to
fieili u the culois, but also to prevent
lie d'isl arising.

Lay a piece of thick canton tlaunel
under your tablecloth. Kveu coarse
nip ry will look a mil h better quality
with a subjover than if spread directly
vr the bare table top.

Flower can be kept fresh tor some
tune if a p nch of soda or saltpetre is
added to the water. Wilted rosea will
regain their freshness if dipped a minute

r two in Lot water.

OitCKFN Sufp. Take all the bones
of a clu. ken. crack them, and add the
dark me.it; cover well with water, and

for tdree or four hour. Flavor
the broth with some thinly-cu- t lemon

salt to taste, and add a little sage
t ed in a piece of muslin. All fat
must bo le moved.

Mini Vi ai.. Take au earthen
il:-- h. and put it in a layer of bread
el ii... b- -; oi r this place pieces of but
ter, then a layer of minced cold veal,
with Milt au 1 pepper; then more
epiu.b, leitter, veal, salt and pepper.
Wii-- ti t: di-- li i t.i:l, with a layer of
ciumb- - for ti e top. mur over it an
I ::--. I eaten ww'.l, ami nrxed in half a

i.ptul .t in. Ik. F..ikeunt:l brown.

M i t ' n iain ( iK. One pound of
i'oiii, three-fourth- s pounds sugar; otie-- h.

lf pound butter, three 'gs, a cup of
milk, a tea-poo- ii or soda, raisins and
-- 1 'ce "o laste.

WAt.Mt 1't bldNii. One cup of
Implied nut or ratniis. two cups of
tiah. tin or whole wheat, half-cu- p mo-l- .i

ul of soda, one
iili of milk; steam Ji hours.

Arri.r. Ci:e m. ix large apples;
-- tew and ina-- h them to a pulp. When
t"'il add the white of six eggs we li
I . den. .dd five spoonsof sugar; St ill
mill creiiuy, and 11 tvor to taste.

Ilei' i'uaii. Tick the meat out of
the built d crab and mix It with quar-
ter pound of ciai'er crumbs two
.unices of butter, a little pepper, salt
it it I i t niir . an I a teapoo:ifulof viiie-g.- n.

W hen fully mixed, place in a
ii.t 11, and do luowii be ore a brisk tire.

Havana ai.aI'. Slice the fruit
lengthwise; the fresh bananas are lnst
lor this; dust them heavily with castor
--aigar; mix one '.a.--s ot Sherry with the
juice of half a lemon, pour over and
er e.

TV.ltM A r.HLKI TVI-MS-

riiiu'e it into cold water for a moment,
then t it into a hot oven for t

Jo minutes, or put it iu a colander
without wett ihr. cover tight .t it
over the steam of the teakett.o for half
in hour.

1j l in S i. mi. A quart of mMi
boileil potatoes cul into small pieces, a
very h:t 011:011 uiiuced line, ateaioou-fu- l

or minced p.ir-le- y, four haul boiled
e.i; tin Iy chopped. salt and a
111 lie vli.eg.ir. M; togetht r, with a
small part of the Prosing made as 111

li t'-- ti salad. At range lettuce around
the edge of a STiil pater, put the
s.t ad in the center, with the remaining

iiv-wii- i on top. Kxcellerit.

I FMi.N .it li. v. M.ie a rich lem-on.v-

usiiic iiUuit four lemons to a
p. ut of water, also euoujh sugar to
make it sweet. Mrani caiefu ly through
a cloth, and tlien add one-ha- lf 1T of
tielatiue; aft. r havln dissolv.-- It in a
l.tt'.e water, strain airain several ti its;
then put In in''.'1 ami place on ice to
lx cjme solid.

Mr. Wiuks (readuml Professor
I'avidaon says that the Eulisli lang-
uage is e.isier to aciitiire than any
otl er spokcu.

Mrs. Winks of course It is. Even
our baby is learning it.

Stair merer Now n n now now
now u 'iow

Listener Yes, that's
true. There ccrtaluly hi no time like
the present.

Affectionate Relative Why do yon
sit so far off, Cousin .leuuie? Come
over here on the sofa aud sit alongside
of me.

Cousin Jennie I'm thinking that for
a distant relative, you are near enough
already.

I
FARM NOTES.

A riTTEEN-rnil- e Journey Is an aver- -

as Cut's work for horse. How far i

does the cow travel in a poor pasture,
u piing a penny-wels- ht cf crass here
and tl.ere. to get her cany raiionr
Tbeo she is expected t pay for It
ttuough the ic ilk pail.

There are at the present time In
Germauy upward of liuO

creameries. Cf this uua.ler 3'32 are
situated in the province of Schleswljr
Holstein. where they are chiefly engaged
in preparing butter for exort to the
Fng.ish market.

a
The new tdirvsatilheiuuui Mis. ben-

jamin Harrison bear-- , flowers sometimes
a large ad seveii inches acrofUL It is
pearly-whit- e in color, the inner petals
vvrging upon straw-colo- r.

in e cases out of ten, where a va-- i
lety of fruit which once llouibdied in

a g.ven soil, ha ceased to rlourisli and
perfect flue fruit there, the change is
due to the fact tbat the sod has become
destitute of the necessary mlu-ra- l ni.t-nm- e.

Tni amount of solid and liquid ex-

crement voided in twenty-fou- r hour
by a horse, as found by the Coi n 11 pro-

testors. Is but a little less than rtlty-sev- en

pounds. The horses weighed
alout 13lM pounds each, and were fe
liberally of oats aud hay.

AN open ditch across a field is a
nuisance. It compels the wagons to
go a greater, d stance, causes injury to
stock, obstructs plowing and soon lill.t
up. litches should be covered in some
manner if possible, but where the ex-

pense is too great they should be filled
and dra n tile substituted.

Lam rts are coining in this mouth una
the season is very favorable for them.
This need not lessen the i rospectlve
profit, a it is the lamb that receives the
attention necessary to tone it into the
market ahead of others that brings the
bight si puce.

because some plants are paitutl to
moisture il does not indicate that such
plants must grown in wet to 1. Theie
is quite a difference betweeeii wet, ui.-- d

rained toil and sod that letaius only
suthcient mo.sture to lie ot advant:i;e
to the crop.

Iloskms recommends a moderate
dressing of hard-woo- d allies Willi a
little nitrate ot soda for laws, the latter
applied two or three times. l'robably
sulphate of ammonia would ai swer
rati er lietter than the nitrate, l.-i-

tomewh.it less soluble.

riiot ksi n Henry says of feeding
cattle: "You cannot be too careful
about putting your feed siud money
into young cattle and avoiding old
nne." Tins i more applicable to hogs
than cii ilc, as the hog reaches maturity
in about one-ha- lf the time cattle do.

Sec l kino large yield of corn or
t aloe in competition for prizes teach

the faimer how liest to cultivate and
thc piopt r feitillzt r to use, but the mat-
ter of profit is one to be cousidi led.
The cost of the crop, not the yield, de-

termines Its value to the farmer.

If the fertility is not in your soil,
put it In. Apply the necessary fertiliz-
ers to grow the crop aud make the
crop pay for them. lu other words,
manufacture raw materials into a use-
ful and marketable crop that will pay
all expenses and reward you for your
lalior. Then you do not make some-
thing out of nothing, but something
valuable out of something not so valu-
able.

On the qi of noling milk I'r --

fessor Kobei tson, ot Canada, ap) ears
to be level-heade- d. He recently tieclar-e- d

In the Ontario Iiairymeu's Conven-
tion: "I'm not fool enough to Jool my
4 per cent, fat milk with my neighbor's
3 r cent stuff." There are a goo 1

many others in the same boat, and it is
d- -t l ie I!y agaiii-- t the pooling system,
whether of m:lk or cream.

I'Kot rsseiit I.intuer.of Albany, says
the Lean weevil may be destroyed by
dropping the bean tor a quaiter of a
uiuiu'e in hot water or by placing them
in a tight lane! and setting a saucer of

of caihon on them, then
catefully closing the barrel. The ga
from the heavy, wilt
descend, J ei nil ate the whole mass of
I leans and destroy in-e- l.fe.

The largest single crops giowu on
one acre in -'. were: Corn. i.Vi bush-
els of shelled com, gr en weight, which
shrunk to -- ..'J bushels when kiln-drie- d;

potatoes, 71W bushels; oat., 13.1 bushels;
w heat. SU bush Is, The- - crops are Hie
largest, ever noiu one acie
uni-- circumstance that guarantee
their accuracy, and were raised in com-
petition foi t he .bin l'i .lyrir(i''.irit"
prize.

A nr 1 1: time than winter fot
deal nut 01. t ainl e: a lu at ing old
l.chis can h.nl.y le found. The old
cane can in- reauilj in wcl oil close to
the giound w ith a bio.i l bu.-.l- i scythe,
then with a o ar e wo uien-rak- e diawu
into piles alii In: mil. A tier plow 11 g
Iteply a tl oroiili cro wi.l

briLg up all the tools and stubs not ly

buritsl, and these, when dried,
may leadi y be gat In led and burned.

Sn. i t.i.i. plio. phoiie aciil is the
amount of pho-plioi- ic acid in the
fertilizer that will be dissolved out by
water. It 1 the amount of the total
pl.osphonc acid as given atove, each
molecule of which was conibuusl wl;h
tin molecule of limeaud two molecules
' t iater. It 13 the most vab-ubl- one

: lie whole list and should always re -

eive slHfial attention, a3 nearW one-'..- df

the value of tho lcriilizer ileiiends
this element.

TllK. ri..Tta ANI Cfl.TIVA riN
F TllK TUAW l'.t.KH Y IN (i.tCDKS

1'i.a is. The straw teiry is one of the
early fruit., ami the vines come into
lieaiiiiK so m, jii that every family that
has a small garden plat should have
a "strawberry patch.'' A small plat ol
strawberries require but little lalior.
aud those who grow berries for a family
supply erjoy a more delicious article
t an can be found on the market stalls,
a- -, there is a great dilTeience between
'he fresh, well-ripen- berry just picked
f. on) the v.ne and that picked in a semi-jre?- n

cotid tion anl allowed to ripen on
the journey during shipment. The per-
son who prows his berries has the selec-
tion of the varieties he prefers, wh ch
is an advantage not to be overlooked.

Old Gentleman I shall report you.
young man. Why didn't you stop ym
car lefore? Here I have leeu running
after y ur car ni re than a block.

lonuucior .u ngni guv nor. i 111

sorry, but I ain't like a pertaler. w it
eyes all over.

Friend with manuscript I flatU-- t

myself with the hope that this potui
will meet with your approval.

IMitor Yea, you flatter yourself.

He What did your father say when
you told him that we were engaged?
She Oh, Augustu, you must not ask
b to lepcat audi lanuatei

Proper Sead for a Fine Lawn. 1

The nwentiala for fin 1tii ere I

proper dringe eful preparation of
we boii wmru umun wm7j w TT

and light on tne surface as possioie,
thorough rolling, and a selection of the
seeds of such (trasses as will present a
luxuriant Terdure from early spring
till late in autumn, and then freqnent
mowings with a lawn mower. .How-
ever, much care is bestowed on tee soil
and seed no lawn will be beantiful with-
out frequent mowing and rolling. Too
ranch care cannot lie bestowed upon
the selection of grasses, as some varie-
ties are most ltixuriaut in spring others
in summer others again in autumn, and

combination of the proper sorts is re-
quired for a perfect carpet like lawn.
"We have given" cays it. M. Ferry, the
florist much thought and made many
eTeriment to secure the lest mixture
and think the combination we have
made the liest jxissinle for iicrruitueut
tawna, resi-tin- g the xevoro droughts of
tnr climate lietter than any other. It
.liny Iw planted early in sprinpr, und
should be sown at the ruto of from
sixty or eighty pound to the acre,
much more beinir required than fur
liny orpaxtur ge. Sow a early as
ble making the surface very tine aud
smooth then raking it over and sowing
the seed just tiefore a rain wlucn it tne
surface bus just been rked will cover by
tho seed BiiiViciently. If the expected
rain does not come, cover by rolling
with a light roller. This seed Is a con-
junction of Kentucky ISlne tints.' with
white clover.

The clovers hare a faculty of absorl-in- g by
nitrogen from the air, and also of

rendering available mneh of the inert
plnut food of the soil. Their long
powfrful top roots penetrate to a great
depth, loosen the soil, admit air, and
by their decay add immensely to the
fertility of the soil. Kentucky lilue
(rasa is known in some Mictions as a
Meadow (trass or Juno (truss, and in
conjunction with the white clover
forms the finest and closest of lawns.
For this purpo-- e use four bushels ot
Blue (trass, and about six pounds of
white clover to the acre.

A HASnSOME llCOON'IA- -

One of the loveliest, and in all re-

spects
w

most satisfactory, of the I5e.'on-iu- s

recently introduced to public notice
ud which will, from it superior beau-

ty tif bloom and foliage, supersede
many of t' e favorite varieties so en-
thusiastically advertised by florists dur-i:i- g

the past tew years, i the Begonia
--t uiperflorer.s gigantea rosea. Bather
t lengthy title, but not half so long as
the li.--t of it good qualities would be
were they all enumerated. It is a
strong, frt e grower, u t hiiuij ered by
that in gronth and shedding
rf the foliage whi-hi- . unfortunately,
detract- r stic .f a few of the piettie-- t
no fullers of thi- - otherwise deservedly m
popular cla-- s of ImiiMi plants, lho It

winch are large, are of a beau-
tiful, so t, Ii-- shade of green, having
a peculiarity which reuders them, as
an eiithu.-iasti- c amateur once said to
me, "as pretty a a flo.er." This
jieculiiirity is a beautiful halo of crim--o- n

around the petiole where it joins of
the bit-- e of the leaf. The color also
eoers the leaf -- talk itself, and pives to
the whole plant, esjiecially when stand-
ing where tin light shines through its
foliage, a very striking and attractive
oiipcii' atice. so much so ttiat it would
lie worth cul lvating if it Were utterly
destitute of bloom. No o::e, though,
who lot ever had t e pie sure of seeing
this Begonia in dower, would wi-- h to

-e with its 1 h om, however
its b uv. minht lie, for the

gieat cl.isteis of fcl.iw ing carmine flow-
ers, on strong stalks, well alxive
the foil ;, mat e til one of the most
iliinvv of tin- - B- goii a, if, in- -

ded, It di es 11' t l them all in this
re-pe- Tin .nt. us- col. .r of it large
bh.--oi- n, . i dal, rent from that of the l

nsual flower, gives to the clus-
ters d tnat much vaunted and really
exc llcnt, house plant, the Begonia Ir

rubra, a s:ckl- - ajipcaratire bv compari- -
n, aud this -, iloubtle-s- , one of the

strongest claims that can lie urged in
its fav.-r- , when one considers what a
nniversal favoiite the latter has been.
Another point which will commend it !

to all, is th strong tl wers stalk which
renders the idossoins of this plaut avail-aid- e

for cut; ing without involving the
mfcssity of sacrificing a whole branch,
and perhaps ruin ng the symmetry ot
the plant in order t j;t-- a lew flowers,
as is too nttcn th" ca-- e w h n attempt-
ing to utilize m.my iiiieties of the
1 'ug 'ilia fur cut flower. Time and
space forbid a further description of i

the merits of this qm en of the Begon-
ias, but it is safe to assert that its pop-
ularity is only a matter of time, since
it but needs to bo seen to be appreci-
ated, and not alone appreciate.! but
lovt td.

wArr.iiiso ri.Avrs.
Kain w ter is better than sprinir oi

well water. Hard water may be prent-l- y

improved bv adding a drop or two of
aiiiiiKiiiia or a little Fod.i; a small miK-i- !t

t about the sie of r pea, to every i

pallon of water used. A to time of '

day, morning i the best and next i '

evening. Never water house plants when
tioi Mm is shining bright. y n; on them.
The supply of water must be regulated i

ac,.r.iin to the demands of the plant; ',

the con. lit Ion of the plant and the soil jI
is the Its! Neverguide. pive water
when tin soil is moist to the touch.
Ni in ly nil plants require more wt. r
wheu iu bloom than nt any other time;
more iu :i wnrni temperature thar 111 a
cold, mo) ni ire when in a state of ac-
tive growth than when Ht rest. I'lnuts
in open rooms usiiully reipiire water
once a day, and some demaud it twice

day. At any rate, all should be ex-
amined with interest to water at bast
ev. ry day.

Cleanliness is essential to the welfare
of plants. The leaves of plants should
be l.fj t free from dust, hence frequent
w Arliiii-'- s are abs-diilct- necessary; al
though when water. urj iu v.t w-- t tho
flowers of a plant mir allow drops of
water to stand in the leaves iu 1am-ahiu-

Never allow water to stand in
the saucers of the pots, tinless the
plant are senn-mpia- t u. Waternifj i
at lea--t two-fol- it stipplits tlant foul
or elements of lert 1 tv eoiitaineil in it
self, and converts tiie plant food or
nourishment of the 1 into n liquid
form, so that it niav Ik nlsirlM-- bv
the roots. The roots of a plant
must be kept moist, not wet. W hen
the lmin:ii;e i th most perfect.
plants will g. nrrally be the healthie.--t
and will need watc.iii' the oftenest.
iive house plants as much liLt a pos-

sible tliiriu-;- ; the day and darkness,
with a lower ti miiern'iire, at night.
I'lants reqn:-- e rest; a uniform teuiper-atiiieof-

or T' in the daytime and
40- - to at eight wi 1 give the ln-s- t re-an-

Turning the I hints toward the
light fchonld not be done, tinless done
regularly. Ileis!.l.s the light, house
plants reipi re a good supply of f;e--

air. Veutiia ion is
a. C. W.

Eaii "I see the typewriteri aitform n g unions all over the country."
Wilsyn Indeed; I hadn't heard It.

Ttade unions?"
Eail ''Xo- - matrimonial."
Sufferer Do you pull teeth without

pain?
Lieut ist Well, not always. I sprain-

ed my wrist last time I pulled a tooth
aud it hurts me yet, occasionally.

Mr. Younger (meeting Miss Winters)
on uiKMnri; i ty, now ao you do

Alias inters iwitn a cold stare)
You have ev.dtt.t'.y made a mis'ake
ir?
Mr Younger--- 1 beg a thousand

pardons 1 mistook you for your
mother.

That i ired Feeling
ncrei brn more prevalent or mora pro

tutmr than now. Tna winter li Iwi mild
and uuhcalibful. influenza epidemic and fevers
nave visited all our homes, leaving about
everybody In a weak, tired-out- , languid condi-
tion. The usefulness of Hood's Sarsaparilla Is
thus made itreater tlian ever, for It Is absolutely
unequalled as a buiMmciip. strengthening
mediciue. If you have never taken Hotel's

try II ami you will realize it reeuper-ativ- e

powers.

That
Tired Feeling

"My health w as very poor last spring and see-
ing an advertisement of Hood's iarsapaxilla I
thought I would try It. It has worked wonders
f'irnieait ha built my system np. I have
taken four buttles ami am on the fifth. I re- -

ronuwMiit it to tny JOHN

Mattiikws. tsovoco, N . V.
"I w.t vi y mneh mn dnwn in health. had no

strength ami tm liieliuatinti to do anything. 1
have been tjkln IIikmI -- sarsaparilla and that
tired feeling ha- - left me. my apiietite has re
turned. I am I ke a new man." mcsciT
I.itiiam, No. th t'lili lntiu, Ohio.

Sold by all dm - ji-l- s. $1 fur ". Prepared only
t". I. IImi & ! .. Lowell. Mass.

IO( Ihi-- e ne lXnllar

fir. Ftrunml lit telling
ho.v it is that the lungs can increase in
size through athletic exercise, says it is

a mechanism well known in physi-
ology, by the lilliii( out of certain air-cel- l.

ordinarily inactive, which only
con e lu play during fo.ced inspiration.
The expansion of the pulmonary vesi
c'.es is complete in projiortioii to th
inaiitity of air introduced. Tre at
mospheric air drawn into the lungs b)

very jowerful luspiration seeks out
the most obscure corners, and inflates
the air-cel- ls of certain regions which
ordinarily have no part in the respira-
tory function. A definite increase In
the volume of the lungs is the conse-
quence of fiequeut repetition of this

respiration. The air-cel- ls

which are, as a rule, inactive, and
hich are reserved for cases of exces-.-lv- e

respiratory strain, arise from their
iuaction; their walls, w hich are usually
collapsed, and even stuck together,
separate and ttive entrance to the air
which cannot tind room in the confined
space sutlicit nt for ordinary breathing.
These forced respirations result in a
modification of the structure of cer-
tain regions of the lungs, and in mak-
ing them work lietter. Under the influ-
ence of unusual exercise the vesicles
increase in size and contain more air.
More blood is also supplied to them.
Their capillary network becomes richer,
aud their nutrition more active. Thus,

tbe enil f liev fake ink more room.
is m this manner that the regular

working of a greut number of air cells, I

ordinarily inactive, can rapid.y increase
the size of the liinir.

11 !M been discovered by Dr. Adler,
Johns Hopkins University, that the

Arcadian tire gold was repreented by
cros?a sticks m the iosition in which
lliey are held when tire is being made.
As the records of these tieople aie
amongst the very oldest known, the
im tho J of milking fire by twirling one
stick on another may lie regarded as
the most primitive.

Tratiklin was the first man who
tauijiered with lightning and he's dead.
The last mau who foolid with electrici-
ty is also dead.

The I'ri.le nt Ilia Claaa.
tie w:k a bright. linilome tviy of alxten.

-- ili ny ti uelel. lrili :ilit i'tld elllTnglng, Hie
ui his j;ir nis, ih. jiy of his hume. ami

II. e pt nle ills l.i-- s. l'.ut a shad.iw lell aero--
is l.ri Jit prii-iee- is. It In'in with a trltl n-

nuuti n in r.iiin iriiii'iiit inns of eonsiiniptiiiii.
lus slrenirtli failed. Ins grew hollow, aiid
Ite l.N.tii. l t. an arlv urave. Th-- a

e d mi. 1s.1l ir. (inlden Medleal 1

i.n.iv. IP tued it and .is saved. Heallli
:onl sin n.tti r tin m il. Ins ehi eiful voice rang
'iii 11- - pl.iv-rouii- d. his

elii-- . l.s i.ain ur. w i..s--
.

-s ! He
stilt til pri'le f h:s ls" aud lie graduates
lias year Willi holiest ll'illor.

lironie Nasal t':it.n rh positively cured by
safe's t'aiauli Kemedy. io cents, by diu-4-

To feed apple to stock is as profit
able and much more satisfactory,

to ILinie and farm, than to
s 11 1 hem to be made ii--t cider.
I "or Practitioners if Medicine Oaly.

For Catalogue, aldress,
I.AKEXCE C. KICK. M. D.. See'y,

226 K. Twentictu Street,
Xew York City.

A topaz of considerable value was re-c- ut

ly found in Toiiowajie canyon, in
i' remount county, Wyoming.

Kxierient-- the ltnt ScbooL
Tv entv centurle of experience hare pri-ve-

li t Hie g.l "1.1 st. Veg. table I' ll of
' iu laiheis is tlie very best remedy knoax for
i .muting digestion, nutrition ami execution,

ui living the IiIimmI. building up depressed vi-- i
.lily ami rmiiitei aetiiig the iuuumertble
.ui-r- s of Hie ills that riesh i heir to. A sai.iple
I tlie m. llernaid Vegetable Pills will be sent

'i io all applicant. Address, St. licriard,:x -- 4iti, .Ne York.

Silver shades wrought in Tancif ul de-

signs are placed over tinted paper i:pon
audies iu imitation of lamp shades

There mnre Catarrh in this sictlr,n ol tlie
.ntiniry than all oilier disease pui togettiHr.aud
until the last few yeais was sujp.is-i,- to be

Por a great many years doctor pru-- t
imuiiced it a local disease, and preseribfd local
reinedles, and by constantly failing tocurew iilihal treatment, pronounced it Incumble.
sen-ne- has proven ealarrlito tieacoustiiition- -

.ii aisease, anil t

lleatlneut. Hall' t atarrh t ure. lllaliufaclureiiby K. J. heuey & Co., I oledo, Mho, i tlieouly
Keistiliiti.ni.il cure ou the market. It is tikeninternally in doses from ludrop to a teaooii-lul- .

It aet directly upon the blood and nuruu
ui faces of tlie svstem. Thev offer out huidred

dollars for any case it fails to cure, beui for
circulars and lestiinotiials. Address,

F.J.lll KXEY & to, Tole4o, O.
TSold by Drui:gisu. 7oc.

I'rof. Ilerkomer, the English painter,
is composing an opera. If he can get
up one that will draw as well as he
Ioes he will gain new celebrity.

Thousands of people have found In Hood's
sarsaparilla a positive cure for rheumatism.
Tin medicine, by Its purifying action,

the acidity of the blood, which is the
cause of the disease, and also builds up and

: renttheus the w hole body. Ciive It a trial.

Professional traders in Michigan re-l-- ut

that fur-beari- auimals are much
i line numerous there now than they
h ,ve been for many a winter.

FrMr AileUmM.
The Fraxer Axle Grease received medals

it the Centennial, North Carolina State
frair, Paris K.xposition, American Iuatl-lut- e.

New York, and others.

(loves are not worn quite as long as
last winter, and glazed kid is now pre-
ferred to the peau-de-Sue- gloves,

foreveni tg wear.

A sonp that 1 of t i inHof trafr, half ortwo-lliin- l
its weieht protiably. thus vou pay sevenr e phi cents per pound for niter, lxibbius'

"soap la all soap and no adulteration,
tlictef.-r- e the cheapen aud beat. Try IXAXiint .

I.adies who have fair, curlr hair.
should merely brush it lightly from the
fo: ehead nd arrange it in loose coils iu
th? nape of the neck.

A box safety trVet.es free to smokers ol an-il.'s

l'uuch" Cigar.

Accor'.ing to the "American Art
tVinter" there are 125,000 printers in
i! e United States.

1 affl lcted with sore eye ue Dr. IaaaaTtaomp
"ai'ty-wat- r. iniKnsuaeUat-aia.prou- i

Heath advertises itself in many ways,
end it generally performs what it ad-- vt

rtises.

Watch for "Murray" Buggy adv. erxt week.

Giv aaimyl-- i pure water daily.

The marked benefit which people in ran down
or weakened state of health derive from Hotid s

Sarsaparilla conclusively proves tho elaim that
this medicine -- make the weak atrong." It
does not act like a stimulant. Imparting flet

tlous strength from which there mut follow a
reaction of greater weakness than before, but
possessing lust those elements which the sys-

tem needs and readily seizes. Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

builds up In a perfectly natural way, all
the weakened parts, acta opon the blood as a

That
Tired Feeling

purifier and vitalizer, and assists to healthy ac-

tion thoso important organs, the kidneys and
liver.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla has renewed my grip.
I am fti yeais of age and was all run down and
dlscouragf-d- . I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla
and on looking myself over find that I am much

Hood's Sarsaparilla

better, in fact nuite a map. ui cuui m- -

mcdirine will not discount my years, but it

romes nearer to it than anything else." C'H.
B l.oso, Shrewsbury, Mass.

. B. Be sura to get only

Sold by all druggist, tl : six for '. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

lOO ltosiet lollar
del It for your MM

The Home Queen is a delightful litlla
Journal. It abound with useful and inter-
esting reading for Ladies. Complete Short
Stones, Hints on Cooking, Humorous Sketches
Housekeeping, Fashion, Fancy-wor- k, Home-ewin-

Talks with Mothei and Children. &c.

tells how to do things. Has a Knitting
irc'.e and a Sociable Comer, where every

hh1- telis what they know about everything.
5 tents fot a sample copy, lo cents for three
month's trial. Wm. Butt, Jr. Publisher,

917 Market St. ITtila.

vou vriLLSAvr. monkt
Tune, Pain, Trouble

and will CI KK fgXrtV
C A T ARR H

by using

Ely's Cream ISalm
A pply Balm Into each nostril
ELY BROS. 5 Wrrti N. ' -

SpcolHolder
NtW I'ATKNT. Save

time and trouble. An
article for

very household. No lady
fliould be without ir.

samples out Ixi mcd
1 tin uttli e.

t tn4 faflyen.
dor hl ii mm tb onljjrvtmiuK I periflc forthaceruuncurM ito UATa.AJ of this dtiaAe.W j6mtnl w G. U.lX.kAHAM.M. n

A mttu-rdan- V.
SSSm Mr --air i7 tm We hive sold Btff d foe
filarial CkaalalOo- -

many yara. and IL ua..
eivn tum Dest or mlis--

tion.

Al.OO. Sold by PruicslB'sr.

rtiirr a ctttv
KIDDER 8 PA8TILLE8..tt.i!..i,a:MBgpHBailiiwri,liiii.

10 CJI

faitKKWAV a. tKIVtV, Wutilacion. tl. C.
t'ATrasr. ikji. ei.&.M on l.A SD ATTHSK,t.
U. 11. Hua5. IO yrr MwnW of I Vn rfi.

A- - KraaniJUI. N yeia AM I U. H. Att', eo.

$75; 'H MONTH an tw mad working
m nonw aaa tiim iitir wooie tinm to t lie huinc
Sfmr mofnraU may prtltaltly irijiloye aifuta new TirutciMiD mwm u J rilK-- ti. t. JOHMjJi COl. iuual JSaim fcu. Klctmumd. Va

I ASTHM AP.M.RJ.-FRE- E

A CAWASsKK ftir tlli townWANTED and vicinity. Sotncttim sura
in lake. v. rii lor mil pai iieuiar to its.
11. AKMIUtCSI Kit, I'liiUUeliilliii, oiu.iu Hx
change, la S. l.itli islreet.

Guns have for years been used with
mosl satisfactory results for fog signal-
ing ou the Swedish coast. Their sig-
nals have been heard us tar as twelve
nautical mile?, w hich we believe is a
greater distance than the .signal from
siren can be heard. A new gun has
just lieeu iijiiiiutacluitd and stationed
at Hal mo Gadd, iu "Sweden, Comman
der Eiigstroiu having furnished the
drawings for this as well as the pre
vious guns, the one m question is
made ot best w rought Sandviken 15es-sein- er

steel at the Stafsjo Engineering
Company. It is ten feet long and the
caliber is sixty miili-metre- s. The
breeclilo tiling mechanism is of Com
mander Engstroru's design and allows
of firing from twenty to thirty shots
per minute. It will thus be po-sib- le to
lire letters according to the Morse al
phabet. one shot being a dash and two
shots close together a dash.

OS this sy tern of signaling m re
may 1 e heard by and by. The breech-!- o

id li e mechanism can be taken out
aud to pieces In less than a minute,
aud without the use of any tools, an I

ilso put together without any. Tl e
cartridges can be used from 100 to '!0j
times. The gun rests on a gun-carria-

of wood and is placed in a small
wooden shed, the barrel projecting
through a hole in the wall. The she.i
or house is very conveniently arranged
tor the men, with accommodation for
lelilling the cartridges, etc. The gun,
with l.JU brass cartridges, spare iiorls
and ammunition for 10,000 shots, has
cost "only The guu can probably
stand some 40 000 shots, and the cost
for a shot, exclusive of the powder will
only be about 2d.

TUe. lien ling of a g!a s tube is one of
the simplest of oicratioiis, yet the
clu mical amateur can never be ccrt.i.n
of (lo ng It successfully untT be ban s
the e iet of the whole matter, and
that is to beat a considerable isjitiou
of the tntie by moving it back and
loi'ili 1 ngthwhe in the flame, at t'.e
same time slowly revolving it between
the linger. When the tube is llioi-ough- ly

aud uniformly softened for a
space of about two inches, it should b
euioved from the flame and bent into

i'ie de --ired curve; and this can be
slowly done, as the glass w ill not
harden too quickly.

The flame of an ordinary gas burner
will answer the purjiose if the tulie is
held in the upr part of it, where the
heat is most int use. If it is desired to
draw the tube out to a point, beat it in
the same way and pull gently but
thinly Willi both hands. If a long,
s lender point Is desired, the tube mutt
be lemoved from the flame before draw-
ing out; but to make a shoit, blunt
is int, heat the glass till it is quite s ift,
an I draw out slowly without if moving
it from the flame.

Dr Jiojnard has raised the question
as to whether a corpse which sinks to a
very great depth is preserved iudeti-uitel- y

or otherwise from putrefaction.
According to his researches, published
in the archives ot the Biological Nxdet
of Paris, putrefaction does not take
I lace iu decomposable substance
submit'ed to a pressure of 0 xi
to 7oJ atmospheres. Thee figures cir-
ri spoud to a depth of 0000 or 700 J
metres at sea. 1 rora these experiment
it must not lie concluded, according to
lr. Iteenaid, that there is a total ab-- s

nee cf putrefaction iu the greater
di pths of the sea. The curious "abys-
mal" fishes discovered in the Challen-
ger and other expeditions appear to rise
after death, so that they are sometime.
found on the surface, though, as a rule,
they go to piece as the surrounding
pre.-sui-e diminishes, long before the)
reach the air. Still there is no prooi
that bathybial or abysmal micro-or- ga

nlsms do not exist, and, if so, they
could cause decomposition in the corpses
of men as well as in the dead bodies o
abysmal fishes. The question is of
considerable medico-lega- L and yet
greater biological lnte. est, and It is far
from Bettled.

It Is dangerous to make a conrets on

unless one really means it and we may

add that It is Bcmetimes dangerous to

lake a confession as honestly meant.
A husband and wife, between whom

a little uup'easant passare had occur-

red, had made the m :ter up, and the
wife saJ I, as if c ar her co.isc ence

"Oh, well, I suppose I have my

faults "
Ye, tnv dear," said the hu-ban-

"Whatr"
"I simply said yes."'
"That I have uiv faults!" exclatmed

the wife, Indignantly. are they,
I should like to know ?"

"Well, to begin with "
"Xo. I don't want to hear."

"Indies and gentlemen," said the
professor. "I fini that Icanuotperfcrm
the experiment of inllatioii, as the wind
machine is out of order."

There was a great groan of disap-

pointment.
"However, added the professor, sua

denly. "I may be able to provide a sub-

stitute. Is there a gentleman from
Chicago in the audiencer"

John The pa pers published a lie
ubout you yesterday.

Jack What was it? Tell me! I
want revenge!

John They said you bad caught a
ten pound bass, and I am positive it
wasn't an ounce more than live pounds.

Jack Oh, well, the reporters are lia-

ble to make mistakes like the rest of us.
I guess I won't do anything about it.

'I b'pose, Sila-,-" said Unu-l- Abuer
to his son who had leturned from a
visit to the city, "that all those gals u
met at the ball at lob's Were all dr

up to kiiL"
"N'aw," replied the youiifr man,

' 'neared to me they were all diesstd
lowu:"

A. How is your friend over in Bos- -
to"i coming on?

15. 1 am sorry to say th .t his health
is giving way.

A. I didn't suppjse anyiiiui" was
given away in Uoston.

Country Jake Say, cood Mr. Keeper,
this ai)iinilt''s fraud. How much longer
have I got to wait for it to change its
color

Keeper It don't change it's color.
What! Ain't it a chameleon?
Naw, it's only a camel.
Wa'l, there's a lie out soinewhcies.

Would-l- ; Tenant So, this is the
house that i advertised for rent?

Jauitor Yes, bos.
lu the advertisement it reads that

there is running water. Where is 11?
Down on de Inst fl iorde water runs

down de walls, hit's so dump.

Fat Man I oxiH-iienc- e a feel ng of
fullness afier I h tve eaten heartily.

Mini Man That's nothing. I
feel lull artcr I've got through

drinking.

Mr. Hayseed (buying a cigar) 'I
lioi e this ain't one o' tli e weed th it
l urn out iu no time ::l all. I want a
good long smoke."' Tobacconist

1 "Mine Iriendt, dot cigar
vill last till you v;n sick of it!"

Lawyer (drawing will) Your estate
ismiich smaller, sir than is geneially
supiKised. ."sick mail l is; but keep
that ijiiiet until af'.er the funeral, I

w iiit a good show of gi ief- - ti icd-.e- n

mourners.

("ncle Abner (watching proceedings
at the corner side door) Is th t a
meetin'-hou-'- e over there, 15ob? I've
seen tirtv men go in.

l'.ob Xot a iiieating-house- , uncle but
a drinking bouse.

A. You are so modest I don't see
how you eer came to propose to your
wife.

15. That wa very simple, I said
nothing, and she said nothing, and so
one word brought on ano'lier.

Earkeeiier Come, now; stttl.'for this
ieer.

Tiaiiip -- How would it do to let the
beer settle itself?

Perhaps the youngest couple ever
married in Nortii Carolina, have jit-- X

been united in Davis county. The
groom is just 1:5 and his bride two years
younger.

W J I

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and ref reshing to the taste, and acta

ently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
iver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. 8yrun of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action ami truly beneficial in ita
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and arreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Pvrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

8 Am FRAHC1SC0. CAL.
tKHSmLE, KT. HEW T0IK. H.W.

SCOTT'S
riiuLsiora

Of Pure Cod Liver Oi! with
Hypcphosphites

Of Lime and Soda.
There urn emulninn and rinnlmtnnUiere im ml ill murA fcimmrri villivhirh mamtjwmdrm as rrram. Trtt am

thry trill many tnnnufartMrm rann.,1o rf.M.. thrtr rol lirrro.l am toIiiIiiU- - lo nuilirr ifomnrlii. HrotfmfVV"i!i;,'r''-f- '"tM.v voi.il.fJi OlCauahimrd teih i.,p,," alntomt am pnlntnblr. ,ifc.'"1 "" efwm am ufll am for th fartofthemllmulatinaqualiUnoftlu- - u!ino-- ?'t hViriaHm rrHtl,, jfrc--mcrutm it eamrm uf
CONSUMPTION,

SCROFULA 9 UUU( IIIT1H and
CBROX1C COt aII or SEt JCRB COLD.
A'1 Druggist mrXl U, tnt km rum VOM --L

I wmm, am morn an poor iwtUtulBms.

-- rfT WIFE IS A TERROR!"
said a d man in our hoarin

She snaps and snarls and sjianks h r
children, and finds fault continually. I
can't bear it any lonper." Ixm't bo tVo
lerera on her, my friend ; you little realize
her BurTerin?. She has lst ht-- r fonn r
swept disposition, and ill hwilth in the can .3
of it alL Dr. Pierce's Favorite l'rescriptiou
will make hpr well.

As a powerful, invigorating tonic, it ii
strength to the whole system, kj.1

to the wonib and its apenL-ij- in J ar-

ticular. For overworked, 4 worn - out.
"run-down,- " debilitated uachcrs, niilJim ri.
drafctm&kers, stiAmhtxebW", 44 shop - pirls."
housekeepers, nursing mother, and fHl.io
women pcneraUy, lr. Tierces Favorite I'r
son pt ion is the reatst earthly lxon, l'in;
unequaled as an appetizing cordial and re-

storative tonic.
As a soothing and strenjrtheninfc nerv-

ine. "Favorite Prescription" is unmpxaii d
and is invaluable in allaying and miUI

nervous excitability, irritability, ex-

haustion, prostration, hysteria, s)Htsnls and
other dititxesBinet nervous symptoms, cm:-monl- y

attundaiit ujon functional at:d
organic disease of the womb. It indue s

rfrhinfir slep and relieves mental anxi-
ety and despondency.

s a m
mam-nU- y cured by DR. SAGE'S CATARRH

a
Best Conph Medirine. nocommcntliHl by riiyiciaTi.

Cores where else fails. und aBTfall liio
taste. take objection, dm-r-i-it--

3
SCHENCK'S

PahdrakePllsOR. SCKENCX'S
STANDARD FOR OVR

:eaweed Cv.tm Tnaicition. S

'irui;.

mn.f,.r

rff'THnh.
itulu und lMr.uri

tmnarh nrtummnT'iin,
iMwrli
'inffttion, wuu'lic. Nit'nt,

h, vuuitiM,
I'atna, MwIktia.

tlupmh LiTr. h- -v c.a munmi
roata. ra) g.irgM endi-tinn-

trvak Uitu)-- nill-tioni,

frn, health inn orcnn,
firm y!-- l:i:.ie uvrr

TQNIC
li s ToaitiTft Cure fur

DYSPEPSIA
And all Iiordni of lh und strength. Tlirjr

Orfrans. Itis likowit
(."orrobttratifft or Strngtb-rnlnj- c PURELY

and mw ! STRICTLYUk-- tn fit in all rasa
zt lability. For SU l y all and ABSOLUTELYIlrupgiiln Prir.fl tpcrbot-tla- .

Pr Schnrk Nw Bo.k For Sale all

VEGETABLE,
RELIABLE,

SAFE.

Lunpa, Liir and Stumach pr box; 3 I.t
mailed fr AAArrmm, mail, ji mtn.pt tr",
Or J.H Schanch Son, Phils.

To the. Jlnnnls of TJoanv Mr. J.
Farmer contributes au article in which.
iiT'.er iKiiiitiiij out the very different
sources of the in tlifTereiit Iruits,
he fjives detailed descriptions tf its
lucxie of foruiatlon in the eMer, diil';a-niar- a,

blackberry and ivy. The teim
berry is applied to fruit3 iu
which the pulp or succulent tissue is
ilei ived from tlie pericarp. but in
Daphne uiezereon, it is formed not only
from the pericarp, but from the outer
internment of the seed also. In Ciirtis

is due to hairs which spiin? into tf
ovarian cavities and become 1

with lluid. In Vitis and Solauuui Dul-'-ama- ra

the pulp is formed partly from
the placenta and partly from the peri-
carp. In the latter, after feitilizition
of tlie ovary, the cells of the placenta
grow out between the seeds, sj as to
Uive them the appearance of ljeiii
sniili in and this j;rowtli is coutin- -
u.-- until met ly a similar growth fiom
l he pericarp, so that the cavity of the
ovaiy is then lillel up with pulpy tis-
sue. The outermost layer of cells of
the ovules als undergo a change, their
inner and side walls becoming liirnilied
and the outer wall becoming inucila-cmo- us

and forming part of the muci-
lage of the pulp, just as itdoesinliu-;eed- .

The red co'or of duVamaia.
lorries is due to the appearance of a
large numlier of chromoplast ids derived
from the chlorophyl granule. At the
.same time that this formation take
place, the starch in the fruit becomes
changed to sugar.

A Oreut Surprise
la in tor for all who use Kemp's r.aWain
lor Ibe TLrriat and bungi, lb great guar-
anteed remedy. Would you Wlii-v-e tlmt
it is sold on lis merits and any drug-
gist is authorized by the proprietor of tin.ondertul remedy to civ-- i you a naini.buttle free? It never tails to cure acute r
chronic couch. AU druggists sell
lialsam. Large bottles 50o. an fl.

To Fry Fish Dredge well with
flour, salt and pepper, iry brown in
boiling lard. Serve with cream sauce.

Iliipmre rureEiiaraiiteed byIr. J. ii. Alayer, 831 Arch rt., i'hil'a,la. Ka.se at ODce, no operation or de-a-y

from business, attested by thou-
sands ol cures alter others tail, advice
Irce, send for circular.

Avoid foddering on the ground.

C'ann'H Kidney Cure forUropsy. (iravel, Liabetes, BriKht's,Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, erv-ciune- si,

&c. Cure uaranteeJ. 831
Arch bireet, I'hllad'a. $l a bottl. 6
lor $5, or (Iruggist-- t 1000 certitlcaLcs of

uic-s-. Try it.

De punctual in caring for stock.
FITS: Ail Fits sTonpea ny Dr. Kline's QteaC
Nerve ltesiorer. NoViuafier nrst day's use. Mml-- eou cureK. Tiestuse aiid i.uo tnaj ooiue tree uj

ll ciues. fceodiolir.ikiiue.a.il Art-- su iuua.,Sa.

Feed well, but waste no forage.

Pr. r trrcf 's Fa v or u Vt
legitimate nwdi'-ir:e- , c;ti . f

.y on e x p-- ince 1 ai . 1 sai
aud nditjited to wonmtr.'s
Uon. It is purely ve-- .

tion and pcrie--ti- bai n..i ;

of tbe
14 Favorite rresfTipt"".!! "

cure for the most c .i:.i.i.'
nato cast-r- t of
painful menstruation, in.;--

sioiis, rroI;jus, or fa'i
weak lak. wi-- ii

sion, retroVi-rsion- , U :iri:i;--brn- i

e,n"-sTi)ii- , i:.
ati-.- of tho woino, i::r'a:;,:i
tendrnes in ov.uit.-.-.-

l internal bent."

i:i.i ni;'

--

i:J ':;;r:v
f illi

!.l ir.
l HI. i uiivr.

' - .I L:i

It is tho omj mi'Ti'' r t. fmt.liar wejikne-- and min i I

rb?, UTitlt ra pfsilive :::i:;iau; 'iu us
ftianuIactunTs. s.: -- ry

ir or riKJiit-- jiaj-- i" r i I. j.r
refun-ltnl- S-- e '"ant ,'; jr.:
UT? i tt a nA 1:. it :"m

i 'Jmany yars.
r an IllTsTrn'1-- Tr

of "VVnnin, PVi p v;es. i l:: j. i;aenvei- !'.) t.c! im-

U V'oiL:.i"s lnixxsAiiv Mi : AI.
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